Objective: To verify the impact of avascular necrosis of the femoral head on the quality of life of children and adolescents with Perthes disease and sickle cell disease. Methods: A comparative study including 24 children between eight and 18 years old with avascular necrosis of the femoral head secondary to Perthes disease and sickle cell disease (Group with Necrosis) and 24 children considered asymptomatic (Group without Necrosis). Clinical and sociodemographic data were collected and the PedsQL 4.0 and the Charnley score for hip dysfunction were applied. Results: There was no difference in the overall score and in any domain when comparing the Perthes group (global = 73.1) and the sickle cell disease group (global = 65.9). When comparing the groups with necrosis and without necrosis, the Perthes group had a lower overall score only for the Physical Functioning domain (87.5 versus 68.5); sickle cell disease group had a lower overall score (64.9 versus 79.4) and in the Physical Functioning (68.5 versus 87.5) and School Functioning (62.9 versus 73.7) domains. Conclusion: Avascular necrosis of the femoral head produces lower quality of life scores both in the global evaluation and in the domains Physical Functioning and School Functioning. Necrosis, bilateral lesion, and hip function were found to be associated with the loss of quality of life. Level of Evidence III, Sectional comparative study. 
RESUMO

Objetivo: Verificar o impacto da necrose avascular da cabeça do fêmur sobre a qualidade de vida de crianças e adolescentes com doença de Perthes e anemia falciforme. Métodos: Estudo comparativo com 24 crianças entre oito e 18 anos com necrose avascular da cabeça do fêmur secundária à doença de Perthes e à anemia falciforme (grupo com necrose) e 24 crianças consideradas assintomáticas (grupo sem necrose). Foram coletados dados clínicos e sociodemográficos e aplicado o instrumento PedsQL 4.0 e o escore de Charnley para disfunção do quadril. Resultados: Não houve diferença no escore global e em nenhum domínio comparando os grupos Perthes (global = 73,1) e anemia falciforme (global = 65,9). Quando comparados os grupos sem necrose e com necrose, nota-se que o grupo Perthes tem escore inferior apenas para o domínio Capacidade Física (87,5 versus 68,5); já o grupo anemia falciforme tem escore global inferior (64,9 versus 79,4) e também nos domínios Capacidade Física (68,5 versus 87,5) e Aspecto Escolar (62,9 versus 73,7). Conclusão: A necrose avascular da cabeça do fêmur produz escores de qualidade de vida inferiores tanto na avaliação global, como nos domínios Capacidade Física e Aspecto Escolar. Foram identificadas presença de necrose, lesão bilateral e função do quadril como fatores associados à perda de qualidade de vida. Nível de evidência III, Estudo seccional comparativo.
INTRODUCTION
Avascular necrosis of the femoral head is a chronic, degenerative and progressive disorder that mainly affects young people.
1.2 Its physiopathology is characterized by the reduction or suppression of the blood supply to the femoral head with consequent loss of the trabecular architecture, causing subchondral bone collapse and secondary destructive arthropathy in up to 80% of cases.
1,2 Two clinical entities in particular are recognized as a common cause of femoral head necrosis in the pediatric population: Perthes (LeggCalve-Perthes) and sickle cell disease (or anemia). 2, 3, 4 Perthes disease represents idiopathic childhood avascular necrosis of the femoral head, and is recognized as the only primary form of this condition.
1,2 Sickle cell anemia is a hematologic disease in which normal hemoglobin is genetically replaced by sickle hemoglobin. necrosis of the femoral head itself. The prevalence of the latter in the pediatric population is around 12%. 3 Hip involvement due to osteonecrosis in these two clinical entities involves complex, long-term treatment that often requires surgical procedures, leading to some degree of functional limitation and pain. 1, 2, 3, 4 This set of symptoms, in turn, has all the elements required to produce socioemotional disturbances and human suffering with impacts on the quality of life of individuals. Avascular necrosis of the femoral head has traditionally had its diagnosis, treatment, and prognosis based solely on clinical orthopedic criteria and on medical imaging. 5 These objective criteria, however, are not able to reflect the true impact that the condition has on the quality of life of the affected subjects. The social, economic and cultural context of patients are essential factors for defining the disease from the subjective perspective of the person who experiences it, also aiding in clinical decision making based on the expectations of the people to be treated. Nevertheless, studies assessing the impact of avascular necrosis of the femoral head on health-related quality of life (HRQoL) are still rare, especially in the pediatric population. 3, 4, 6 In view of the above, this study aims at verifying the impact caused by avascular necrosis of the femoral head on health-related quality of life of children and adolescents, evidencing differences between patients with Perthes and sickle cell disease.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A comparative cross-sectional study was conducted on the quality of life of children and adolescents with avascular necrosis (AVN) of the femoral head. Pediatric patients with a previous radiographic diagnosis of avascular necrosis of the femoral head monitored in the Pediatric Orthopedic outpatient department of the hospital were labeled the affected group (Group with Necrosis). The Group with Necrosis was further split into two subgroups according to the AVN etiology; therefore, subjects with Perthes disease were separated into one subgroup and those with sickle cell anemia (homozygous) were separated in another, both previously diagnosed in a conventional manner. The unaffected group (Group without Necrosis), composed of subjects who were also in the pediatric age group, were asymptomatic and came from a municipal public school in the same city. The research study was carried out from September 2012 to October 2015, following approval by the Institutional Review Board of Hospital Santa Izabel according to protocol 89/2012. Parents or guardians of subjects who participated in the study were advised of the research objectives and procedures, and those who agreed to participate signed the Informed Consent Form (ICF). Children with clinically and radiographically confirmed osteonecrosis of the femoral head, secondary to two exclusive etiologies, Perthes disease and sickle cell disease, were included in the group of cases (Group with Necrosis). Only those aged between eight and 18 years were included in the research project. The selected age belongs to the juvenile age group, 4 with estimated ability to comprehend and answer the quality of life questionnaires used in the study (PedsQL 4.0). 7, 8 Subjects who did not have adequate cognition and those with neurological sequelae, other important musculoskeletal diseases, or other conditions with systemic repercussions were excluded. The radiographic diagnosis in the Group with Necrosis was performed using anteroposterior and lateral (or frog-leg) radiographs, and the avascular necrosis was considered and classified by three specialists in Pediatric Orthopedics according to the Bucholz-Ogden criteria. 3 The Group without Necrosis was formed by children considered healthy and aged between eight and 18 years, selected at a public school, whose sociodemographic characteristics were similar to those of the Group with Necrosis. All selected individuals underwent clinical orthopedic assessments to ensure absence of signs and symptoms of hip dysfunction, and no radiographic assessments were performed in this group for ethical reasons. The sample size estimate was 12 subjects per group, calculated to detect a difference of 10 points, considering a standard deviation of 17.1 for quality of life, 4 5% alpha errors with 90% test power and estimated loss of 10%. The participants were divided into two groups, called Group without Necrosis and Group with Necrosis, and the Group with Necrosis was subdivided into two others, composed of 12 individuals each. These subgroups represented 12 children with Perthes disease (Perthes Group) and 12 children with sickle cell disease (Sickle Cell Group). For this reason, 24 subjects were selected for the Group without Necrosis in order to match the number of participants in both groups (with and without necrosis). After selection and inclusion, all subjects participating in the study had their clinical and sociodemographic data collected through a standardized collection instrument for the study that contained information regarding age, sex, weight, height, race (self-defined), origin, schooling (in years of study), etc. The following questionnaires were also applied: PedsQL 4.0 to assess Quality of Life in the studied age groups; 7, 8, 9 and the Charnley-modified hip score to assess hip dysfunction. 10 PedsQL 4.0 was used following authorization from the Research Trust in the Brazilian Portuguese version specifically developed for the juvenile population, with defined and validated intervals. The Charnley-modified Hip Score was used for quantitative and qualitative assessment of the state of the hip joint. 10 This score assess range of motion, level of pain and gait, totaling 18 points in a clinically normal hip, with lower scores indicating hip dysfunction. Although this score was designed for adults, it has already been tested effectively in the pediatric population. 10, 3, 4 The PedsQL 4.0 questionnaire is a widely divulged instrument for assessing the quality of life of children and adolescents, using questionnaires for ages ranging from 8 to 12 and from 13 to 18 years. 7, 8, 9 All children were assessed and had their quality of life quantified by the PedsQL 4.0 instrument. PedsQL 4.0 can be self-completed by research subjects, but the authors decided to have completion and collection take place in the form of an interview, due to the low socioeconomic and educational level expected for the two groups. 4, 7, 8, 9 Answers based on the items of the PedsQL 4.0 questionnaire scales are classified as follows: Never, Almost never, Sometimes, Often, and Almost always. However, for the quantitative analysis these answers were reclassified into numerical values (100, 75, 50, 25, 0, respectively). Thus, the value obtained for each scale resulted from the arithmetic mean of the individual questions. The analysis of Health-Related Quality of Life (HRQL) was interpreted based on the values achieved: the higher the value, the better the quality of life and vice versa. 7.8.9 The descriptive presentation of continuous data in mean and standard deviation was used for statistical analysis, while discrete variables were presented in frequency. To compare the variables between the two main groups (patient with or without AVN of the femoral head) we used the chi-square test for discrete variables and the t-test for continuous variables. For the comparison between the three groups (without necrosis, Perthes and sickle cell disease) we used analysis of variance with Tukey's post-hoc test. When factors associated with quality of life were identified in the univariate analysis, a multivariate analysis was performed by logistic regression in search of confounding factors.
RESULTS
The study sample showed itself to be homogeneous in all the sociodemographic aspects analyzed, except in the Charnley score and in the classification of necrosis, which, as they are variables related to the presence of necrosis, were different in the intergroup comparison (Table 1) . Two types of comparisons were made with the results obtained for the quality of life assessment. The first was between the three groups, namely Group without Necrosis, Perthes Group and Sickle Cell Group (Table 2 ). This was followed by a comparison between the Group without Necrosis and the Group with Necrosis, where the latter was composed of the sum of the Perthes and Sickle Cell groups (Table 3) . No multivariate evaluation was performed in the first analysis because of the low statistical power, whereas in the second comparison, the sum of the last two groups conferred sufficient power to create the multivariate models. There was no statistically significant difference in the overall score and in any scale when we compared the Perthes group to the group with sickle cell disease. We when compare the two groups with the control group it can be noted that the Perthes group has a lower score only for the Physical Functioning scale; the sickle cell group has a lower overall score and lower scores also in the Physical Functioning and School Functioning scales. See Table 2 . There was a statistically significant difference between the two groups (with and without necrosis) in the overall quality of life score and in the Physical Functioning and School Functioning scales. See Table 3 
DISCUSSION
The findings of this study demonstrated that the health-related quality of life of children and adolescents affected by avascular necrosis of the femoral head have significantly worse scores, both overall and in the Physical Functioning and School Functioning scales. The isolated analysis of patients with Perthes disease, however, differed in the quality of life scores from those whose necrosis was a result of sickle cell anemia. Perthes disease was only able to significantly decrease the Physical Functioning scale, while sickle cell disease was able to decrease the overall score as well as the Physical Functioning and School Functioning scales. The multivariate analysis showed that patients with avascular necrosis of the femoral head had the decrease in the Physical Functioning scale directly influenced by the presence of sickle cell disease, presence of bilateral injury, and by greater hip dysfunction (Charnley score). In the case of the School Functioning scale, two factors were associated, sickle cell disease and sex, but only the presence of sickle cell disease was able to lower the score obtained. Quality of life and suffering are two variables that are usually inversely correlated. Avascular necrosis of the femoral head is a chronic condition that severely affects hip function, leading to physical limitation, pain, prolonged treatment and human suffering. 1, 2, 3, 5 These findings are consistent with studies showing that pain and function are directly associated with diminished quality of life of the pediatric population in general. 11 In our results, Physical Functioning was the scale that most strongly affected quality of life, and pain Dale et al. 2011 15 assessed quality of life in 127 children and adolescents with sickle cell anemia and found an overall score of 68.6 points using PedsQL 4.0 as a measurement instrument. These authors confirmed significant loss of quality of life in sickle cell disease in all the scales studied compared to healthy subjects. Mallheiros et al. 2015 4 studied the quality of life of patients with sickle cell anemia and simultaneously subjects with hip dysfunction; the results indicated an even lower overall score of around 58.57 points, and pain was present in 58.8% of patients with dysfunction. Our patients, however, provided evidence of poorer quality of life than children with sickle cell anemia. This data points to a potentially devastating role that necrosis of the femoral head may play when it appears in the course of this chronic disease, especially as it affects the physical ability of individuals and produces pain that persists for long periods of time. Our findings also point to the confirmation that necrosis of the femoral head is capable of individually promoting loss of quality of life, even in cases regarded as less severe. Study participants who had osteonecrosis and associated sickle cell disease were among those with the worse HRQL scores, but significantly lower scores were also found in patients with Perthes disease, which is traditionally considered to be "silent" or asymptomatic after the acute phase.
The multivariate analysis also demonstrated that the presence of necrosis, bilateral disease and low hip scores, irrespective of other associated factors, were independent predictors for loss of HRQoL in the population studied. To the best of our knowledge, there is no similar study with avascular necrosis of the femoral head in pediatric patients that can serve as a comparison. Hailer et al. conducted a health-related quality of life study in patients with Perthes disease in 2014 6 . Although this study was conducted in adults, the authors confirmed lower quality of life scores in this group of subjects versus the general population; this decrease was significantly different particularly in the mobility, usual activities, and pain scales. Our study represents an original contribution to the subject of avascular necrosis of the femoral head in children, especially from the point of view of the medical assessment based on the perception of the subject. Our data allowed us to confirm the hypothesis that pediatric patients with avascular necrosis of the femoral head have lower quality of life scores than healthy children, both in the overall assessment and in the Physical Functioning and School Functioning scales. Secondarily, we also identified predictors associated with the loss of quality of life in these patients, namely presence of necrosis, bilateral injury and hip function (Charnley score).
CONCLUSIONS
Avascular necrosis of the femoral head is capable of adversely affecting the quality of life of children and adolescents with Perthes and sickle cell disease. When compared to healthy children, patients with Perthes disease have lower quality of life scores only in the Physical Functioning scale, whereas patients with sickle cell disease have a greater impact, with lower scores both overall and in the Physical Functioning and School Functioning scales.
